Fitber S<Jiifferli
Our_Lady of JLourdes, Roch- p.m. on Sunday, May 16. A Rochester, will offer-his anni- Rochester Council, Knights of CGURlERJbtrRNAJL
ester. _
reception will :he "held in theYejsary_„Mass__on. .Sepft_JL9 ajt Columbus; moderator of First Eridjiy^MayJ^ 1965,_...
12:1$ noon in the parish church. Friday Luncheon Club; County
Father Nolan served as a school auditorium from. 8 t o 9A
reception will be held in the chapliih, Catholic War Vetpjh.
chaplain with the U.S. -Navy
"offfr Ki^aiitiEversary Mass on
parish
hall from 3 to 6 p.m, erans; vice president of Nafrom 1944 to 1946 and from The son of the late Mr.-and
tional Association of Training Sunday, May 2 3 at 12:15 noon
1932 to 1956. While with the Mrs. William O'Brien, Fattier une juDiiarian was born Nov;
in—the—parish—ehureh. Sermon
Navy, lie merited three letters is a native of Waverly, where 6, 1914 in Rochester, the son School Chaplains.
will be preached, by. the Rt.
of commendation, Naval Re- he attended grammar and high of Mrs. Francis M. Schifferli . A t present Falher Schifferli Rev. Msgr. Maynard A. Connell.
serve Medal, American Defense school. A graduate- of St An- and the late Mr, Schifferli. He Is treasurer <bf t3he Clergy Be- A reception will be held from
Medal, American Theater Cam- drew's, and S t Bernard's Sem- attended B l e s s e d Sacrament lief Society; member of the 3:30 to 6 p.m. in St. Patrick's
p a i g n Medal, Asiatic-Pacific inaries, he was ordained by School, S t Andrew's and StBoard of Directors of Holy Sep- School of Religion,
Campaign Medal, World War II Bishop Kearney on May 18,
xilchre Cejhetery; secretary of
Bernard's Seminaries.
Victory Kedal, Navy Occupa 1940 in Sacred Heart Cathedral.
the Board of Trustees, Ironde- j. A native of Auburn, Father
Father Schifferli has served quoit Public Libraries; chaplain Shamon is the son of Mrs.
tion Service Medal, National Defense Service Medal, Korean Father O'Brien was assigned as assistant pastor of Holy Re- of New York State Police, Charles Shamon and the late
Mr. Shamon. He attended St.
Service. Medal and United Na- assistant pastor at Holy Rosary deemer Church, Rochester and Troop A. •
Aloysius School and Auburn
tions.
and St. Patrick's, Rochester; and chaplain of New York State
Academic Higli School, St. An
SS. Peter and Paul's, Elmira, Agricultural and I n d u s t r i a l Father Schifferli supervised drews' and St. Bernard's SemHe was appointed to the V.A. where he was named pastor in School. He was appointed pastor the construction of a new con
inaries. He received a master's
Center at Bath in 1958.
1962. He was appointed pastor of Christ the King parish in vent at Christ the King and the degree/in history from Canisius
addition of four -classrooms and
of the Horseheads parish this 1961.
College.
renovation of the school.
year.
Other positions he held inFATHER O'BKIEN, pastor of
Father Shamon served as as*
*
*
clude that of chaplain of NewS t Mary's Church, Horseheads,
sistant pastor at St. Thomas the
FATHER SHAJMON* pastor of Apostle and St. Mary's, Rocheswill offer his jubilee Mass in FATHER SCHIFFEKLI, pas- man Club, Eastman School of
S t Mary's School Chapel at 7tor of Christ the King Church, Dental Hygienists; chaplain of St Patrick's Chiach, Victor, will ter. He was a member of the
staff: at Aquinas Institute and
fSt. Andrew's Seminary and was
named pastor of the Victor parish in 1961.

Catholic
University
In England

Father Shamon reorganized
the Diocesan Council of Catholic
Women in 1945 while he served
as moderator. He is the author
of five spiritual books and pamphlets.
FATHER TOLSTEB, assistant
pastor of Oirr Lady of. Good
Counsel Church, Rochester, will
mark his jubilee Mass o n Sunday, May 16 at 12:30 noon at
Our Lady of Good Counsel.
The Rt. Rew. Msgr. Leo V.
"Smith will preach.

Heythrop - <RNS) — Set in
«6tion~thi*:year~willJ&e-a_major revolution i n Roman Catholic educational policy, that will
in many wayi be the beginning
of a Catholic university in Britain, a long-cherished Catholic
dream.

Born in Rochester Feb. 8,
1915, Father "Tolster Is the son
of the late KEr. and Mrs. James
TolBter. He attended Immaculate Conception School, Rochester, St. Andrew's and S t Bernard's Seminaries.

Climaxing prolonged negotiations with the Vatican was
the* decision of the Jesuit-corf
ducted College of S t Robert
Bellarmln* here to ' open its
. door* to all students — no longer restricting enrollment to
candidate* for the priesthood.
This meanl~TnaT Heythrop
College will develop into a
major teat of Catholic learning,
giving degree* not only to
Jesuit students but to all other
students, and will present professors -and -lecturers- j e p r e ^
•eating many traditions in the
Church.
Already many non-Jesuits are
in -residence at Heythrop in
the new hall* of a residence
built .on the extensive estate
some IK miles from Oxford
•Untied by the Society of Jesus.

jr

He was ordained by Bishop
Kearney on May 18, 1940 in
Sacred Heart Cathedral.

Mfaft IsaheUe Bolm and Mrs, Mildred Quamint were jlvfett awards by the
Catholic Interracial Council Sunday, May 2. Dr. Albert Buettncr and:
Alma Greene, Council officers, are shown with them.

Bishop Spurs
Workers'
Racial Protects Unit in Red

_- Father Tolster has served as
assistant pastor at St. SSry"*7
Cinandalgua; SS. Peter and
Paul,. Elmira.; St. Augustine's,
Rochester; Holy Family, Auburn; and St. Agnes, Avon. He
was named to Our Lady of
Coed Counsel in 1960.

FATHER W0OB, pastor of
Mother of Sorrows Church,
Bochester, will celebrate hit an—«rW»i«'f»^-*'*-ofr-8Wclay,-M*»
l«'at*12!36 Uoon. Treacher W l
hi the Rt, »ev, Msgr. John M,
Projects for interracial justice -were blessed by
JWfftri2JuX3i*eptioiL waiJheld
on- May 4 a t Cardinal Mooney
t h e change* at Tieythrop BIs^oirKean^y*ara~Ma§s- ariiSffiffcolate Coneeptionj
. *«aie—(NC>—Birthday pre* High School and another if
have had the full support of Church Sunday morning.
ehu to Pope P£us x n have built scheduled for Sunday, May 16
John-Cardinal Heenan, ArchAttended by scores of local inter-racial leaders, the an eight-story center for young at 8 p.m. i n Greece Olympla
bishop of Westminster, who is
to become the first chancellor Mass was arranged by the Rochester Catholic Inter-racial workers on too fringe of one High School.
of Rome's moat populous and
ai Heythrop broadens its conA natlvo o f Rochester, Father
heavily communist districts.
tacts and widens the academic Council.
Wood is the son of Mr. Sydney
possibilities of Catholic stuThe Bishop read excerpts from pioneer in Inter-racial work i n The funds hud been sent by K. Wood and the late Mrs.
dents.
a letter from the Sisters of St. Rochester, were made at a bishops and friends to the late •Wood. Ho was born Oct. 30,
at the Manger Hotel pope to 'mark nit 80th birthday. 1914. He Is a graduate of St.
Until now, there has been no Joseph of this Diocese who breakfast
following
the Bishop's Mass.
Pope Pius died before bo de- Augustine's School, Aquinas Instaff
Good
Samaritan
Hospital
large C a t h o l i c educational
foundation in Britain with the in Selraa, Alabama, a mission A CHICAGO priest, Father cided what ihomld b e done with stitute, Rochwstor. St Andrew's
them. g i i iucetMor^ Pone Jora^an'dTst B^maryVs~onuna'ryrHe
n In 1940,
resource* andL staffs Jiecessajyjine;
iartto Farrell. pastor e l Holy'li^";*5?'Ti^y** *y*"*.r"
for full university status. Unwas oraaihead/by "Bishop" .Ksr-|
muuvm
*"used for the young.workers' ney in Sacred Heart Cathedral
der, the new plan, the Heythrop In this letter, the nuns de- totally Negro Woodlawn area
'$
library will be open to all stu- tailed the plight of Negroes] of that city, was speaker at the center and, through Archbishop on May 18, 1940.
Angelo Dell'Acqua, substitute
dents and will have working ar- long denied basic human rights. breakfast.
papal secretary of state, the sec- Fathert Wood was assistant
rangements with the University Awarded plaques for their
ular institute Opus Dei was,pastor of Emmnculato ConccpHe
strongly
endorsed
the
Inof Oxford.
personal involvement In the
asked to undertake its buildlngf*1011 Churcfea, Rochester for 16
dustrial
Areas
Foundation
headhuman rights struggle locally
years. He served as director of
were Rochesterian Mrs. Nil ed by. Saul AJlnsky who wasand operation.
the Society for the Propagation
"There are a bo>ut 300,000 of
dred Quamina, a teacher and recently Invited to aid in organ
BOOK COMPETITION
the Faith from 1958 until
izing
the
Negro
community
in
people
in
Uve
Tiburtina
disone of the founders of the Mothhis appointment to Mother of
Rochester.
trict,"
said
P&erglomnni
Falls,
•New York—(NO—the Cath-] er Cabrinl Circle, and ConnectiSorrows In 1961. He has just
olic Press Association here an- cut-born Miss Isabelle Dolan, Father Farrell said the Foun- vice director of the new center. completed at capital fund drive
nounced 190 books published by founder of Loreto House o n dation's program is "very Amer- "Most of them, when they vote for a new church, hall and rec58 publishers in 1W4 have been Band St., Rochester.
tory. Completion is expected in
ican, very Christian." He rapped at least, are comnmnltts."
subn^ite^-in—the-seven—eateL
—* ^
^TDarTrenewai projects aT A^o"irirfcWTrn^rfis^Thartl98T;
gories of its Catholic Book The awards, named for the"usually nothing other than the new center stands where i t
late Mrs. Harriet Schuyler, a Negro removal." He said Me- does. For one of Rome's major Other positions held by FaAwards competition.
groes will achieve their rights problems is now t o keep con- ther Wood include: Monroe
only if they win them by them- tact with the enormous mush- County chaplain, Ancient Order
selves — "they won't get them rooming districts that are build- of Hiberniaais; chaplain of Holy
from white people, we have a ing up aroundr the older parts of Childhood School; moderator of
the Catholic Adult Club of
100 years' proof of that"
Rome. Thirty years ago Rome Rochester; chaplain of the Chewas a city <ef afcout 800,000
, The Chicago priest cited pa- people. Today it counts more valiers-Knights of St John; vice
president of Allied Forces;
pal directives calling Catholics than 2,OO0,00» inhabitants.
to a leadership role in striving The diocese of Rome i s faced member of the Board of Directors of the Association to Help
* £ £H5!» ri|"L&t ^ £ j w t h _ a . 4 t t B « d o i i » problem of Retarded Children; member of
t h e ' g e n e r a l ^ p o ^ has o w n i n g to ^ p „£ „& the the board of directors of Montf n o ,little
i r t , ttoo
ate
'too
° n o , late.'
'city's «rowh. Thu» the center, gomery Center; member of the
More than 500 attended the which will hawe a parish church Speakers Bureau of the Red
attachedt answers a great need. Cross Bloo<3 Program.
breakfast.
Coventry — (RNS) — A Catholic Archbishop and a n
Anglican Bishop knelt together in prayer i n Coventry's
Anglican Catfiearal^^"iiraTr^ct^oinTOrsb^"beUevediurprecedented in this country.
It is a step forward to
The two central figures-in trealize.
h
e
greatest
communication
this new chapter of ecumenical
-.-- • j
the Reformation. A visit
history were the Apostolic Dele- since
such
as
this
would
have
been
gate to B r i t a i n , Archbishop unthinkable a year ago."
Igino Cardinale, and the Anglican. Bishop of Coventry, Dr. Archbishop Cardinale vis *c-jj
Cothbert Bardsley.
companied by Bishop J, F.the vicar capitular of |
.The occasion was an official Cleary,
the Archdiocese of Birming-r
« &
visit to Coventry Cathedral by ham; his private secretary, ^
^Archbishop Gardlnalef-who said iisgr. J."L. Carson: ana Ca~bori
it was Oie reaultof-an^pproacl Raymond Walsh, Roman Catho-I
by a personal friend in Rome. lie Rural Dean of Coventry.
1. It pays me high interest every m o i as long as I live.
Arckbtak*» Uraiaale'a visit
2. Interest continues ta my wife.or a relative after my death.
tcearred while ike 41 deaas «f
Che ^ra4estaa« Eptocepal Charch
TAKE MY ADVICE
3. Many spiritual benefits now and later.
i t the Unite* States were a*Mtac Iseir aaawaT eaatereae* fa
you will never
4. My money educates iwys to the Priesthood.
tae Cathedral. T i e Cathtlfc
•relate said he weak like U
liiret it!
5. Gives fflrjW.tf jnind<atMl no stock worries.
£ a y i a ta* Cataedral chapel _ . , _ . H a t w t t I$iice*al
Bishop
Anion
Phelps
"Stokes
at
t W k e a i llaa#e Baraaley
. § * — - r a f a a^i iimm mm —m. imi mm T U f « l ( mi tDJil *"•'
weat aad kaelt ttleaUy tofeta- t i e Vatican this week he was
CJ
personally
grateful
for
a
meREV. f4triElt RAlr% NaPl. Oir.
ar..1iey taea asked the clergy
.,
mortal
rite
held
it
Boston's
'
"
"•-• " - - t e - * * ^
S.V.I. IMak laWtitat, 311R. MfcHfa, «e«i, IHMb 6B»T
Episcopal Cathedral for the
Pope John in 1063.
IMi me details abouE your Annuity. My ageis-^-feriourt:I The party said the Lord's
Prayer in English and the Veni Cardinal (Xishing appointed a
Creator was laid stmuttaneous- 'Chancery official to be its « *
l-MtME-lpitMU print),
iy in Latin and Eniush.
{resentative at t h e service.
?r-fejpe^-Pauljiso^tdJd
try atHsdral, the Very Rev. H. Stokes he endorsed the ecuinehC.N. William., said: "Archbish- ic^ project* launched by Cardi-J
- ^j^Un,!^, ynit has a st>nal Cushihg and the Epiicopali
|rMter than we y prelate.
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Prayer wrHi Anglicans

Vatican Prelate
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From now &n. \ - an Annuity called

MISSIOn CONTRACT

these little summer suits ort
so easy on the eye (and the budget)!

-beeaiJ$&

Thanks to these crisp little beauties you (an stretch
the suit season round the /earl Wear them as twopiece dresses, or add a blouse and make them that
much more versatilel You'll certainly want more than
one when you see our entire collection ih Sibley's
Career Suits, Second Floor; Ircndequoit, Ea$tw6y,
Soutbtown, Newciflc
^
- -,,
1. Solid color pink, blue or maize suit id misses' and fia!| ' f/ *&
jizeSFTRayoa and flex,$20
'
-- - *
2. Misses' seersucker in blue or green stripes. Afhet triocaiiita
with cotton. $20
3, Misses' seersucker suit with bocy icreketrBluar, ytvf o r
brown Amei triacetate with cotton. $20

DETAILS
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